
Ingram’s Carrollwood Karate 
Summer Camp Schedule 

Weekly registration options and daily details

All summer pre pay option- ($150 per week) 
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/231722//1616610380 

All summer weekly payments ($155 per week) 
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/231711//1616610425 

Week One: Cobra Kai (June 1-June 3) 
Week one- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324289//1643229602 

Week One ($180)

Cobra Kai (May 31st-June 3)
Monday (May 30) - Memorial Day. No camp today!
Tuesday - Cobra Kai Initiation Day
Wednesday - Challenge Day
Thursday - Krazy Karate Day
Wear your craziest socks!
Friday - Beach Training Day
Field Trip to the beach.
Please have your child bring a towel and a change of clothes.
A bathing suit or an old gi is recommended!
Sunscreen and a bottle of water is recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324289//1643229602

Week Two: All About Animals (June 7-11) 
Week two- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324291//1643230073

 Week two ($225)
All About Animals (June 6-10)

Monday - Dinosaur Day
Tuesday - A Day at the Farm
Wednesday - Camping Day
We will be making smores; if your child is allergic, please fill out the allergies form 
(if you have not done so already) so the counselor is aware.
Thursday - Spiders and Snakes!
Friday - Field Trip to the Clearwater Aquarium
Comfortable walking shoes recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324291//1643230073



Week Three: Science (June 13-18) 
Week three- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324294//1643230378 

Week Three ($225)
Science (June 13-17)
Monday - Glow Party
Have your child wear white or brighter colors that glow under black light!
Tuesday - Light and Color
Wednesday - Solids, Liquids, and Gases
We will be enjoying root beer floats and playing with Ooblick! If your child has a 
dairy, gluten, or corn starch allergy, please fill out the allergy form (if you have not 
done so already) so the counselor is aware.
Thursday - All About the Earth
Friday - Field Trip to the movies to see Lightyear
Face masks are recommended. 
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324294//1643230378

Week Four: Festival of the Arts (June 21-24) 
Week 4- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324298//1643230673 

Week Four ($225)
Festival of the Arts (June 20-24)
Monday - Hurray for Hollywood
Tuesday - Drawing and Painting
Please bring a change of clothes that you don’t mind your child getting paint on!
Wednesday - Music & Photography.
Thursday - Cooking & Baking
Fun activities involving food will be played. If your child is allergic to any food, 
please fill out the allergy form (if you have not done so already) so the counselor is 
aware.
Food that might be offered includes: peanuts/peanut butter, honey, dairy, 
applesauce, fruit gummies, granola bars, and fun size candy bars.
Friday - Field Trip to Urban Air Trampoline and Adventure Park
Running shoes with socks required. Face mask recommended.
You must sign the parent waiver form in order for your child to participate.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324298//1643230673

Week Five: Adventure Week (June 27-July 1) 
Week five- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324299//1643230855 

Week Five ($225)
Adventure (June 27-July 1)
Monday - Great Adventure Day
Tuesday - Challenge Day 
Wednesday - Weapons Wednesday
Thursday - Ninja Warrior Day
Friday - Field Trip to the movies to see Minions: The Rise of Gru
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324299//1643230855



Week Six: Everything Silly (July 5-8) 
Week six- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324300//1643231126 

Week Six ($180)
Everything Silly! (July 5-8)
Monday (July 4) - In observance of Independence Day, there will be no camp today! 
Tuesday - Luau
Wednesday - Bubbles and Breakfast
Please pack your child a change of clothes in case they get wet!
If your child is allergic to items included in a pancake breakfast, please fill out an 
allergy form (if you have not done so already) so the counselor is aware.
Thursday - Wrong Holiday Halloween Party
Wear a costume! (optional)
Friday - Field Trip to Main Event
Comfortable walking shoes are recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324300//1643231126

Week Seven: Fantasy and Fairytales (July 11-15) 
Week seven-https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324301//1643231333 

Week Seven ($225)
Fantasy and Fairytales (July 11-15)
Monday - It’s a Pirate Party!
Dress up like a pirate! (optional)
Tuesday - Kingdom Defense Day
Wednesday - Wizard Wednesday
Dress up like a wizard but leave those wands at home! (optional)
Thursday - Jedi Training Day
Dress up like a Star Wars character! (optional)
Friday - Just Be a Kid Day
Field Trip to Chuck E Cheese
Comfortable shoes and a face mask are recommended. 
Enhanced sanitation in place. Hand sanitizer will be provided. See the Chuck E 
Cheese website for full information regarding their new safety standards.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324301//1643231333

Week Eight: Sports (July 18-22) 
Week eight- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324305//1643231660 

Week Eight ($225)
Sports (July 18-22)
Monday - Ready, Set, Dodgeball!
Tuesday - Ingram’s Olympics
Wednesday - Baseball & Dojo Hockey
Thursday - Life-Size Game Day
Friday - Sports at the Beach
Please have your child bring a towel and a change of clothes.
A bathing suit or an old gi is recommended!
Sunscreen and a bottle of water is recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324305//1643231660



Week Nine: Superheroes (July 25-29) 
Week nine- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324310//1643231835 

Week Nine ($225)
Superheroes (July 25-29)
Monday - Avengers, Assemble!
Tuesday - The Justice League
Wednesday - Create Your Own Superhero!
Thursday - DC VS Marvel
Friday - Hawkeye’s Training Camp
Field Trip to Ingram’s Ranch for Archery
Comfortable walking shoes, sunscreen, and a bottle of water recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324310//1643231835

Week Ten: End of Summer Celebration (August 1-5) 
Week 10- https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324311//1643232031 

Week Ten ($225) 
End of Summer Celebration (August 1-5)
Monday - Team Challenge Day
Please pack your child a change of clothes that you don’t mind getting dirty!
Tuesday- Sweet Treats Tuesday
If your child has any allergies, please fill out the allergy form (if you haven’t done so 
already) so the counselor is aware.
A change of clothes (or just an extra shirt) is recommended.
Wednesday - LEGO Day
Thursday - WATER WARS
Please pack your child a bathing suit and towel. Sunscreen and a bottle of water are 
also recommended.
Friday - Party Like it’s the Last Day of Summer!
Field Trip to Main Event
Comfortable walking shoes are recommended.
https://cp.mystudio.io/e/?=8139694777/2046/324311//1643232031




